GIFTING THAT gives back
2019 Spring Gift Guide

ShopWithScrip.com
Your teacher works hard. They put in long hours of lesson planning, teaching, and grading, making a difference not only in the classroom but also in shaping your child's future. Show your appreciation this year with the gift that keeps on giving.

3 ways to thank your teacher

1. Help your teacher relax this summer
   Your teacher deserves a break. Make their summer even more enjoyable with a basket of calming goodies, like candles and bubble baths, or face masks and essential oils.
   Shop soothing products and earn rebates from Bath & Body Works, T.J. Maxx, ULTA, and Target.

2. Replenish classroom supplies for next year
   Most teachers have to dig into their own pockets to provide supplies for students. Help your teacher get a head start on next year’s needs by gifting pencils, tissues and hand sanitizer, or books for the classroom library.
   Stock your teacher’s shelves and earn with Office Depot® & OfficeMax®, Staples®, Walmart®, and Barnes & Noble®.

3. Don’t know what to get? There’s a list for that
   Browse the ShopWithScrip Teacher Wish List for gifting ideas. And no matter what, you can both feel good knowing you’re earning money for what matters.
TECH THAT speaks to you

An upgrade that excites and inspires. Shop Staples for the latest smart speakers and much more.

Gift cards available in $25 & $100.

“I absolutely love the scrip [gift card fundraising] program! Being able to get gift cards at a drop of the hat for birthdays, weddings, holidays and just because has made my life so easy. As a teacher, I use scrip cards to buy supplies for my classroom and in turn, use my rebates to buy more cards to restock the items I need. Plus, when buying scrip, I also help out my Home and School Association...a win, win situation!”

— ANN P.

 Raises money for her classroom

Make an impact at our organization. See all 750+ brands at ShopWithScrip.com/Shop
A card full of opportunities

Turn a Target run for mom into earnings for your organization.

Available in $10 • $25 • $50 • $100 • $250
“We have been using scrip [gift card fundraising] for a number of years now to help offset costs of my daughters’ competitive cheer team. Without a program like this, my kids would not be able to participate in the activities they love as the cost would be too much for our family. This season, the money we earn from scrip will help take our athletes to the D2 cheerleading summit in Florida.”

— TRESA M.
Raises money for cheer team
Everyone agrees, moms are simply the best

They spend all their time focused on making sure everyone else is taken care of and where they need to be, every single day. All the more reason to shower Mom with all the love she deserves, and the quality time she craves.

And for the moms reading this, pick something out for yourself or drop some hints around your family. We all know you’ve more than earned it.
THE PERFECT GIFT

TREAT THEM TO FRAGRANCE FUN AND EARN FUNDS FOR YOUR SCHOOL OR NON-PROFIT

AVAILABLE IN $10 & $25
Spring gifts for every occasion

Teacher Appreciation, Mother’s Day, Graduations and Father’s Day

Available in $5 • $10 • $25 • $50
A pop of color. 
A shimmer of impact.
Highlight mom’s features and be the highlight of her Mother’s Day.

AVAILABLE IN $25

“My son is trying to go to his Robotics competitions for school and they are very expensive trips, but with the help of scrip [gift card fundraising] it is possible for him to go! This is such a great program, I wish I did it sooner for other things with my kids. Thanks so much for helping this mother out!”

— KIM G.
Raises money for robotics team
5 ways to make Mom’s gift extra thoughtful

*Gift cards—especially ones that give back to organizations—make great gifts. Other ideas to make your gift extra special this year? Use your gift cards to prepare or pay for the plans you’ve made to celebrate, together.*

1. **Make it a lunch date**
   Treat her to lunch at her favorite restaurant. Or, give her gift cards to a few of her faves for her to use whenever she chooses.

2. **Homemade meals from the heart**
   Let Mom pick the recipe, you buy the ingredients. Then, either surprise her with a meal or cook it together.

3. **Plant new traditions**
   Whether you garden together or do yard work together, give her a gift card for an upcoming project (and offer to help!).

4. **Shopping without the dropping**
   Pamper Mom with a day of shopping at all her favorite stores. Or, hand select a few items that you know suit her style.

5. **A few of mom’s faves**
   Make Mom a playlist of her favorite songs, let her pick out a book to get lost in, or add to her jewelry collection—either store-bought or homemade.

How to order >>
Choose What Makes You Happy

Happy Dining gift cards are good at six popular restaurants, so you can choose what makes you happy. And if giving great gifts makes you happy, they’re good for that, too.

Available in $25

Attn cashier: Please ring up as “credit” not “gift”
Cheer on your biggest fan this Father’s Day

From giving advice, to making you laugh, and always protecting the people he loves, Dad’s an irreplaceable part of your life. Indulge your favorite guy this Father’s Day with a gift that shows you care a little extra.
The World’s Greatest Dads Deserve Truly Great Gifts

We are proud to help local organizations hit the ground running to achieve their goals.

Available in $25
THE GIFT THAT MAKES YOU THE FAVORITE

AVAILABLE IN $10 & $25
**FATHER’S DAY | SUNDAY, JUNE 16**

*Whatever Dad’s hobby is, shop gift cards and plan a day just for him, or give them as gifts so he can pick out exactly what he likes.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE</th>
<th>Surprise Dad with his favorite grilling gear and grub, and bond over a delicious barbecue.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grill Master</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE</th>
<th>Stock up on sweet and salty snacks, and relax on the couch for one (or a few) of Dad's most-watched flicks. You can always see what's playing at the local theater if you want to get out of the house, too.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Movie Buff</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE</th>
<th>Football. Basketball. Baseball. Maybe he's crazy about them all. Spoil Dad with his #1 player's jersey, watch a game at home or at your go-to spot, or even challenge him to a game of your own.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Fanatic</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR THE</th>
<th>Get all the do-it-yourself supplies Dad needs and help him check home improvement projects off his list this Father's Day.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handyman</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[How to order >>](#)
Graduation is a time to embrace independence. Give gifts that empower grads to start creating a life of their own as they begin their journey to adulthood. Between the thrill of freedom and the surprise of responsibilities, there are gift cards every grad can appreciate.

Style.
Savings.
Purpose.

Looks for Moms and grads to celebrate their big day!

AVAILABLE IN $25 & $100
Prep grads for their next step

1. **Furniture**
   Help grads fill their dorm rooms or apartments with comfortable, timeless pieces.

2. **Clothes**
   Their high school wardrobe will need an upgrade to land an internship or ace a presentation.

3. **Study breaks**
   After all the time college-bound grads will spend in the library, a few study breaks will be necessary.

4. **Groceries**
   No more eating from the parents’ pantry. Help them stock their shelves with healthy snacks and meals.

5. **Eating out**
   Old and new friends can gather around good food to make life-long memories.

6. **Hobbies**
   Exploring adulthood means exploring new interests.

7. **Road trips**
   The miles add up when they drive back and forth from college, or take a spring break road trip with friends.

Make an impact at our organization. See all 750+ brands at ShopWithScrip.com/Shop
The gift card for everyone.

Give games, apps, subscriptions, Apple Music, and iCloud.

Available in $15 & $25
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR NEW GRADS

They’ll cram for final exams. Refuel them with burritos that give back.

Available in $10 & $25
Cross giving back
off your grocery list

School’s almost out for the summer. Help grads make smart food choices as they start filling their own fridges.

Available in $10 • $25 • $50 • $100
The perfect way to thank them, congratulate them, or show how much you love them.

Available in $10 • $25 • $100

Restrictions apply, see amazon.com/gc-legal
Spread the love this wedding season

Getting married is wonderful, but it’s also expensive. The cost of rings, the wedding, and the honeymoon, plus the expenses of starting a life together. This year, give gift cards as wedding presents to help the happy couple begin their new journey. If you have your heart set on a gift from the registry, order it with a gift card.
Gifting that never goes out of style

Give a Macy’s gift card to treat others to household essentials, everyday must-haves and style inspiration for everything from clothing to furniture.

AVAILABLE IN $25 & $100
DOUBLE THE SENSE OF ACCOMPLISHMENT

From grills and gardening to decor and renovations, The Home Depot® gift cards are the perfect tool for all home improvement projects—big or small.

Help kick-start their DIY project, fill up their toolbox, or grow their garden this spring with a The Home Depot gift card.

AVAILABLE IN $10 • $25 • $100 • $500 • $1000
Fill their hearts and wallets

1. **Make the honeymoon even sweeter**
   Whether the newlyweds are taking a road trip to the next state or flying across the world, help fund their romantic getaway with gift cards for gas, hotels, and flights.

2. **Help with home renovations**
   If the lovebirds plan to buy their first house together, some hefty renovations could be in the future. No major work to be done? New furnishings will make the place feel like home.

3. **Say congrats with old favorites**
   The first year of marriage is full of new experiences—like hosting in-laws and creating traditions. Make the year feel more familiar with gift cards to their favorite restaurants, stops, and shops.

“When my wife and I decided it was time for a long overdue kitchen remodel we decided to use Home Depot scrip [gift cards] to pay for the project. Not only did the scrip pay for all the materials it also paid for the construction contractor who works for Home Depot. We earned $1,732.00 in rebates toward tuition. The kitchen is over half way done and we couldn’t be happier. We love the scrip program!”

— TOM M.

Raises money to offset school tuition
How to order

1. Go to ShopWithScrip.com and select Join a Program.
2. Enter enrollment code and register: LLD798BF13327
3. Link your bank account to enroll in online payments and place your order or order manually through the DCS Business Office.
4. Earn money toward your tuition!
5. Have a question? Contact your Scrip coordinator, Leslie Hatch, at: lhatch@desertchristian.org or 520.901.5499 ext. 7015

“We started ordering scrip [gift cards] when my son was a freshman at Kennedy High School. The band was planning on going to Ireland during his junior year to perform in the St. Patrick’s Day parade in Dublin. Friends and colleagues also joined in to make purchases through scrip and he was able to pay for the whole trip from rebates. There were several other band members who also were helped through their scrip funds. The Kennedy band won the best youth band at the parade! They also had several cultural exchanges with bands in Ireland. It was an experience of a lifetime.”

— RYOKO H.

Raises money for high school band trips